Swan House Group Tours

Atlanta History Center is partnering with the Swan Coach House Restaurant to offer discounted entry to our museum and historic houses (including Swan House) for groups of 10 or more.

The QR code below will take you to a form where you can submit a tour request. Atlanta History Center will respond to your requests made through the below links within 48 hours.

If you would like to visit Swan House without advance notice, or if you’re not with a group, please purchase a general admission ticket to Atlanta History Center online or in-person; and enter through the main entrance of the museum located on West Paces Ferry Road.

Group Tour Option 1
Self-Guided Group Tour

Timed entry and exit from Swan Coach House to Atlanta History Center via pedestrian gate between the two properties.

Guests can explore the campus at their own pace without a guide.

Minimum ten guests, no maximum.

Discounted rate on general admission tickets, which include access to all Atlanta History Center exhibitions, historic houses, and gardens.

$19 per adult / $15 per senior (65+)

Group Tour Option 2
Curated Experience

Personal guided tour of Swan House led by Atlanta History Center’s Historic House Manager

Timed entry and exit from Swan Coach House to Atlanta History Center campus via pedestrian gate between the properties.

The benefits of general admission tickets are included with purchase of a curated experience; which provides access to all Atlanta History Center exhibitions, historic houses, and gardens.

$125 per group (plus group admission).

Minimum ten guests, maximum fifteen.

Entry & Exit Information

For group tours, Atlanta History Center staff will unlock the pedestrian gate located between Swan Coach House and Swan House. Use of the pedestrian gate is only for groups booked in advance. AHC staff will assist groups through the pedestrian gate when returning to Swan Coach House. If any guests do not arrive at the gate at the designated time, they must exit through the main entrance of the museum and return to the Coach House via Slaton Drive.

If your group is unable to make the appointment, please contact us at 404.814.4000 at least 1 hour in advance to make alternative arrangements.